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PACS.62.20.Fe { D eform ation and plasticity.

PACS.05.65.+b { Self-organized system s.

PACS.05.45.Ac { Low-dim ensionalchaos.

A bstract.{ Recentstudieson thePortevin -LeChateliere�ectreportan intriguingcrossover

phenom enon from a low dim ensionalchaotic to an in�nite dim ensionalscale invariant power

law regim e in experim ents on CuAlsingle crystals and AlM g polycrystals,as a function of

strain rate. W e devise a fully dynam icalm odelwhich reproduces these results. At low and

m edium strain rates,the m odelis chaotic with the structure ofthe attractor resem bling the

reconstructed experim entalattractor.Athigh strain rates,powerlaw statisticsforthe m agni-

tudesand durationsofthestressdropsem ergeasin experim entsand concom itantly,thelargest

Lyapunov exponentiszero.

ThePortevin-LeChatelier(PLC)e�ect,discovered attheturn ofthelastcentury [1],isa

striking exam ple where collectivebehaviourofdefectsleadsto com plex spatio-tem poralpat-

terns[2{4].ThePLC e�ectm anifestsitselfasa seriesofserrationson thestress-strain curves

when sam plesofdilute alloysare deform ed underconstantstrain rate,_�a (actually constant

pulling speed). The e�ect is observed only in a window ofstrain rates and tem peratures.

Each stressdrop isassociated with the form ation and often the propagation ofa dislocation

band.In polycrystals,atlow _�a,therandom ly nucleated typeC bandswith largestressdrop

am plitudesareseen.Atinterm ediatestrain rates,one�ndsthespatially correlated ’hopping’

type B bands m oving in a relay race m anner with sm aller stress drop am plitudes. At high

strain rates,propagatingtypeA bandswith sm allam plitudesareobserved.(In singlecrystals

such a clearclassi�cation doesnotexist.) Thesedi�erenttypesofPLC bandsarebelieved to

representdistinctcorrelated statesofdislocationsin thebands.Itisthisrich spatio-tem poral

dynam icsthathasrecently attracted theattention ofphysicistsaswell[8,9].Indeed,thePLC

e�ect is a good exam ple ofslow-fast dynam ics com m only found in m any stick-slip system s

such asfrictionalsliding [5],faultdynam ics[6]and peeling ofan adhesivetape [7].

Recent e�orts have shown that surprisingly large body ofinform ation about the nature

of dynam icalcorrelations is hidden in the stress-strain curves [10{13]. M ore recently, an

intriguing crossover phenom enon from a chaotic regim e occurring atlow and m edium strain

ratesto a powerlaw regim eathigh strain rateshasbeen detected in experim entson thePLC
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e�ectin Cu-10% Alsingle crystals[12]and Al-M g polycrystals[13]. This suggeststhatthe

crossover itselfis insensitive to the m icrostructure.The purposeofthispaperisto extend a

m odelforthe PLC e�ectintroduced earlier[14]to explain thiscrossoverphenom enon.

Thiscrossoverphenom enon isofinterestin thelargercontextofdynam icalsystem sasthis

isarareexam pleofa transition between two dynam ically distinctstates.Chaoticsystem sare

characterised by theselfsim ilarity ofthestrangeattractorand sensitivity to initialconditions

quanti�ed by fractaldim ension and the existence ofa positive Lyapunov exponent,respec-

tively.In contrast,a classofspatially extended dissipative system soften exhibita tendency

to evolve to a m arginally stable state,characterised by power law statistics for the events,

under the action ofslow externaldrive with no param etertuning. (It m ust be em phasized

thatpowerlawscan arisedue to otherm echanism salso [15].) Such a state isterm ed asself-

organised criticality (SO C)by Bak etal[16].Unlikethelow dim ensionalnatureofthechaotic

attractor,SO C state isan in�nite dim ensionalstate. Large num berofphysicalsystem sare

known to exhibitSO C type features[17,18].

Therearenum erousm odelsand experim entswhereeitherofthesedynam icalregim eshave

been detected [17{19].Tothebestofourknowledgeref.[12]isoneofthetwoinstancesknown

where both these statesare observed in one and the sam e system . The otherexam ple isin

hydrodynam icswherechaosisobserved atlow Rayleigh num berand powerlaw scalingregim e,

known ashard turbulence,isseen athigh values[20].M oreover,both the hard turbulencein

convection and the powerlaw regim ein the PLC e�ectareobserved athigh driveparam eter

valuesin contrastto m ostSO C system s[17,18].Thus,powerlawsin thePLC e�ectarecloser

to the turbulentregim ein convection than otherSO C system s.

The m icroscopic origin ofthe PLC e�ectisdue to the interaction ofm obile dislocations

with di�using solute atom sand isreferred to asdynam ic strain aging (DSA),�rstsuggested

by Cottrell[4]and later im proved by others. (See for instance ref.[2,3]). At low strain

rates (or high tem peratures) the average velocity ofdislocations is low,there is su�cient

tim eforsoluteatom sto di�use to dislocationsand pin them (usually called asaging).Thus,

longerthe dislocationsare arrested,largerwillbe the stressrequired to unpin them . W hen

these dislocations are unpinned,they m ove at large speeds tillthey are pinned again. At

high strain rates(orlow tem peratures),the tim e available forsolute atom sto di�use to the

dislocationsdecreasesand hencethestressrequired tounpin them decreases.Thus,in arange

ofstrain ratesand tem peratureswherethesetwo tim escalesaretypically ofthesam eorderof

m agnitude,thePLC instability m anifests.Thecom petition between theslow rateofpinning

and sudden unpinning ofthe dislocations,atthe m acroscopicleveltranslatesinto a negative

strain rate sensitivity (SRS)ofthe ow stressasa function ofstrain rate which isthe basic

instability m echanism used in m ostphenom enologicalm odels[2,3].

Thewellseparated tim escalesim plied in theDSA ism im icked bythefastm obile,im m obile

and the interm ediate ’decorated’Cottrelltype dislocations in the dynam icalm odeldue to

Ananthakrishna and coworkers[14]. The basic idea ofthe m odelisthatqualitative features

ofthePLC e�ectem ergefrom thenonlinearinteraction ofthesefew dislocation populations,

assum ed to representthe collective degreesoffreedom ofthe system .The rate equationsfor

dislocation densitiesareconstructed based on known dislocation m echanism s.In spite ofthe

idealised natureofthem odel,itissuccessfulin explaining severalgenericfeaturesofthePLC

e�ect,such astheem ergenceofthenegativeSRS [14,21],theexistenceofcriticalstrain forthe

onsetofthe PLC instability,and the existence ofa window ofstrain ratesand tem peratures

forthe occurrenceofthe PLC e�ect(see [14]).O neprediction ofthe m odelisthatthereisa

range ofstrain rateswhere the PLC e�ectischaotic [22],subsequently veri�ed by analysing

experim entalsignals[10{13].The m odelhasbeen studied in detailby ourgroup and others

including an extension to the caseoffatigue[23{25].
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Sincethem odelisfully dynam icaland itpredictschaosatinterm ediatestrain ratesfound

in experim ents,ithasthe rightingredientsforstudying thiscrossover.Here,we outline the

m odelin term s ofscaled variablesin the notation ofRef.[26]. In addition,we introduce a

spatialcoupling arising out ofthe cross-slip m echanism ,used earlier by others [2,3]. The

m odelconsistsofdensities ofm obile,im m obile,and Cottrell’s type dislocationsdenoted by

�m (x;t),�im (x;t)and �c(x;t)respectively,in the scaled form .The evolution equationsare:

@�m

@t
= � b0�

2

m � �m �im + �im � a�m + �
m
eff�m +

D

�im

@2(�m
eff

(x)�m )

@x2
; (1)

@�im

@t
= b0(b0�

2

m � �m �im � �im + a�c); (2)

@�c

@t
= c(�m � �c): (3)

The �rst term in eqn.(1) refers to the form ation oflocks and consequent im m obilisation of

two m obile dislocations,the second term to the annihilation ofa m obile dislocation with

an im m obile one,and the third term to the rem obilisation ofthe im m obile dislocation due

to stress or therm alactivation. The fourth term represents the im m obilisation ofm obile

dislocations due to solute atom s. O nce a m obile dislocation starts acquiring solute atom s

we regard itasthe Cottrell’stype dislocation �c. Asthey progressively acquire m ore solute

atom s,they eventually stop,then they areconsidered asim m obiledislocations�im (lossterm

in eqn. (3) and the gain term in eqn. (2)). Alternately,the aggregation ofsolute atom s

can be regarded as the de�nition of�c,ie.,�c =
Rt

� 1
dt0�m (t

0)K (t� t0). For the sake of

sim plicity,weusea singletim escalewith K (t)= e� ct .Theconvoluted natureoftheintegral

physically im plies that the m obile dislocations to which solute atom s aggregate earlier will

be aged m ore than those which acquire solute atom s later ( see ref.[21]). The �fth term

represents the rate ofm ultiplication ofdislocations due to cross-slip. This depends on the

velocity ofthem obiledislocationstaken to beVm (�)= �m
eff

,where�eff = (�� h�
1=2

im )isthe

scaled e�ective stress,� the scaled stress,m the velocity exponentand h a work hardening

param eter. The last term is a spatialcoupling term arising out ofthe nonlocalnature of

the cross-slip as argued below. Actually, the nature of the spatialcoupling in the PLC

e�ect has been a m atter ofdebate [2,3]. W ithin the scope ofthe m odel,a naturalsource

ofspatialcoupling is the nonlocalnature ofcross-slip as dislocations generated at a point

spread overto the neighbouring elem ents. (Com patibility stresses between the slipped and

theunslipped regionsand long rangeinteractionsareotherpossiblesourcesofcoupling [2,3].)

Let �x be an elem entary length. Then,the ux �(x) owing from x � �x and out ofx

is given by �(x)+
p

2
[�(x + �x)� 2�(x)+ �(x � �x)]where �(x) = � m (x)Vm (x). Here p

isthe probability ofcross-slip spreading into neighbouring elem ents. Expanding �(x � �x)

and keeping the leading term s,we get�m Vm +
p

2

@
2
(�m Vm )

@x2
(�x)2:Further,cross-slip spreads

only into regions ofm inim um back stress. Noting that the back stress is usually taken to

result from the im m obile dislocation density ahead ofit,we use �x 2 = < �x 2 > = �r2�
� 1

im .

Here < :::> refersto the ensem ble averageand �r2 isan elem entary (dim ensionless)length.

Finally,a,b0 and c are the scaled rate constantsreferring,respectively,to the concentration

ofsolute atom sslowing down the m obile dislocations,the therm aland atherm alreactivation

ofim m obiledislocations,and therateatwhich soluteatom saregathering around them obile

dislocations. W e note thatthe orderofm agnitudesofthe constantshave been identi�ed in

ref.[14,23].Theseequationsarecoupled to them achine equation

d�(t)

dt
= d[_� �

1

l

Z l

0

�m (x;t)�
m
eff(x;t)dx]; (4)
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where _� isthescaled applied strain rate,d thescaled e�ectivem odulusofthem achineand the

sam ple,and lthe dim ensionlesslength ofthe sam ple.(W e reserve _�a forthe unscaled strain

rate.)

The PLC state is reached through a Hopfbifurcation. The dom ain ofinstability in _� is

10< _� < 2000,and thatin otherparam etersisthesam easin theoriginalm odel,beyond which

uniform steady statesexist . Here,we use a = 0:8;b0 = 0:0005;c= 0:08;d = 0:00006;m =

3:0;h = 0:07 and D = 0:5.(The param etervaluesused here are essentially the sam e used in

severalofourearliercalculations.[26].) Butthe resultsdiscussed below hold true fora wide

rangeofotherparam etersin instability dom ain including a rangeofvaluesofD .

Theseequationsarediscretised into M equalpartsofwidth �land solved num erically for

�m (j;t),�im (j;t);�c(j;t),j = 1;2;:::;M ,and �(t). Due to the widely di�ering tim e scales,

appropriate care has been exercised in the num ericalsolutions ofthese equations by using

a variable step fourth order Runge-K utta schem e with an accuracy of10� 4 for allthe four

variables. The spatialderivative of�m isapproxim ated by itscentraldi�erence. The initial

valuesofdislocation densitiesaretaken to betheirsteady statevalueswith aG aussian spread

alongthelength ofthesam plewith aG aussian spread alongthelength ofthesam ple,sincethe

longterm evolution ofthesystem isessentially independentoftheinitialvalues.Now consider

theboundaryconditions.Sincethesam pleisstrained atthegrips,wechoose�im (j;t)atj= 1

and N tobethreeordersofm agnitudem orethan restofthesam pleand �m (j;t)= �c(j;t)= 0

atj= 1 and N ,as�m and �c cannotevolveinto the grips.

W e�rstrecalltherelevantexperim entalresultson thecrossoverphenom enon and com pare

them with thosefrom them odel.Plotsoftwoexperim entalstress-strain curvescorresponding

to the chaotic and SO C regim esofapplied strain ratesare shown in Fig. 1. In ref.[12],the

chaoticnature ofthe stress-strain curveshown in Fig.1a,wasdem onstrated by showing the

existenceofa�nitecorrelation dim ension usingthestandard G rassberger-Procacciaalgorithm

[27],and the existence ofa positive Lyapunov exponent [19]. Both these m ethods involve

em bedding the tim e seriesin a higherdim ensionalspaceusing tim e-delay technique [19].(In

addition,surrogatedata analysiswasalso carried outin [12].) The correlation dim ension,�,

ofthe experim entalattractorwasfound to be 2.3. Then,the num berofdegreesoffreedom

required forthe description ofthe dynam icsofthe system isgiven by the m inim um integer

largerthan � + 1 which isfourin thiscase,consistentwith thatused in the originalm odel.

Thegeom etricalinterpretation ofthesedegreesoffreedom isthatitisthesubspaceto which

the trajectoriesare con�ned. This dim ension can also be obtained by an alternate m ethod,

called the singular value decom position [28],which has an additionaladvantage ofallowing

the visualisation ofthe strange attractor. This m ethod has been applied to the PLC tim e

seriesearlier[11]. In thism ethod,the trajectory m atrix isconstructed and the eigen values

ofthe covariance m atrix are calculated. For the tim e series in Fig. 1a,we �nd that the

relativestrength ofthefourth eigen valuedropsm orethan twoordersofm agnitudecom pared

to the �rst and changes very little beyond the fourth eigen value. Thus,we estim ate the

dim ension ofthe experim entalattractor to be four,consistent with that obtained from the

correlation dim ension.Using the�rstthreeprincipaldirectionsofthesubspaceC i;i= 1 to 3,

wehavereconstructed theexperim entalattractorin thespaceofspeci�cally chosen directions

C1 � C2;C3 and C1 to perm itcom parison with the m odel. Thisisshown in Fig. 2a forthe

experim entaltim e series at _�a = 1:7� 10� 5 s � 1. This can be com pared with the strange

attractor obtained from the m odelin the space of�m ;�im and �c (at an arbitrary spatial

location,here j = 50 and N = 100)shown in Fig. 2b for _� = 120 corresponding to the m id

chaotic region (see below). Note the sim ilarity with the experim entalattractor particularly

aboutthe linearportion in the phase space (Fig.2a)identi�ed with the loading direction in

Fig. 1a. Note that the identi�caton ofthe loading direction is consistent with the absence
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ofgrowth of�m . Since the existence ofa positive Lyapunov exponentisa con�rm atory test

ofchaos,wehavecalculated both thelargestLyapunov exponent(LLE)and thespectrum of

Lyapunov exponents[19]directly from the m odel.Since the m agnitude ofthe LLE and that

ofthe largest Lyapunov exponent calculated from the spectrum agree,we have shown the

average LLE (obtained over15000 tim e stepsafterstabilisation)in Fig. 3a asa function of

the strain rate forN = 100.The LLE becom espositive around _� = 35 reaching a m axim um

at _� = 120,and practically vanishing around 250.(Periodicstatesareobserved in theinterval

10 < _� < 35.) For _� � 250,the dispersion in the value ofthe LLE is� 5� 10� 4 which isthe

sam e orderasthe m ean.Thus,the LLE istaken to vanish beyond _� = 250 asisexpected of

the powerlaw regim e[29].

Athigh strain ratesbeyond _� � 280,thestress-tim eseriesobtained from them odelshows

noinherentscalein them agnitudesofthestressdropsasin thecaseofexperim entaltim eseries

athigh strain rates[12,13].W ehaveanalysed thedistributionsforthestressdrop m agnitudes

�� and theirdurations�t.Thedistribution ofstressdrop m agnitudes,D (��),showsapower

law D (��) � �� � �. This is shown in Fig. 3b(� ) along with the experim entalpoints (� )

corresponding to _�a = 8:3� 10� 5s� 1.Clearly both experim entaland theoreticalpointsshow

a scaling behaviourwith an exponentvalue� � 1:1.The distribution ofthe durationsofthe

dropsD (�t)� �t � � alsoshowsapowerlaw with an exponentvalue� � 1:3.Theconditional

averageof�� denoted by < �� > c fora given valueof�tbehavesas< �� > c� �t1=x with

x � 0:65.The exponentvaluessatisfy the scaling relation � = x(� � 1)+ 1 quite well.Since

the basic cause ofthe stress-drops is the growth ofm obile dislocation density during this

period,one can look at the scaling behaviour ofthe totaldensity in the sam ple at a given

tim e using ��m (t)=
R

�m (x;t)dx. Let��� m (t)denote the increase in ��m (t)occurring during

the intervalsofthe stressdrops. Then,one should expectthatthe statisticsof��� m also to

exhibit a power law,ie.,D (��� m ) � ��� � 
m ,with the sam e exponent value as �. A plot of

D (��� m )forN = 300 isshown in Fig.3b (} ).The extentofthe powerlaw regim e isnearly

twoorderswith  � 1:1,sam eas�.Thelargebum p athigh valuesisdueto thee�ectof�nite

sizeofthesystem asin m any m odels[6]and in particular,hereitisdueto high levelsofstress

atthe grips.Noting thatdislocation bandscannotpropagateinto regionsofhigh stresses,it

isclearthattheedgescausedistortionsin theotherwisesm oothly propagating bandsleading

to large changesin ��m (t). Typically,the inuence ofthe edgesare feltby the band when it

is20 sitesaway.Increasing N from 100 to 300,increasesthe scaling regim e by halfa decade

and the peak ofthe bum p reducesfrom 700 to 500,thusindicating theinuence ofthe �nite

size ofthe system .

To sum up,thepresentm odelexhibitschaoticdynam icsatlow and m edium strain rates,

and SO C dynam icsathigh _�.Thesedistinctdynam icalstatesand thecrossoverclearlyem erge

dueto theinclusion ofnonlinearitiesin theform ofbasicdislocation m echanism and a spatial

coupling. As forthe nature ofdynam icsin di�erentregionsofstrain rate,one can perhaps

anticipate the em ergence ofthe spatio-tem poralchaotic regim e [30],as the originalm odel

exhibitschaos.However,theem ergenceofSO C dynam icsneedssom eexplanation.Recently,

we have shown thatthe upper lim it ofthe PLC e�ect in the originalm odelis a resultofa

reverse Hopfbifurcation at high strain rates [26]. This im plies that the average am plitude

of the stress drops decreases as a function of strain rate as in experim ents. This m eans

thatthe averagestresslevel(in tim e)isroughly constantwith sm alluctuationsaround the

m ean im plying that _� essentially balancesthetotalplasticstrain rate.Thepictureessentially

rem ainsunaltered when spatialcoupling isintroduced.Thus,in thisregim e,the state ofthe

system iscritically poised asin any SO C system .Recently,wehaveshown thatthegeom etry

oftheslow m anifold hasa bentstructureand the’fold line’on theslow m anifold corresponds

to the threshold value ofstressforunpinning the dislocations. (See �gs. 4 and 5 in ref.[21]
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and alsoforfurtherdetails.) Interestingly,fortheSO C regim e,we�nd thatm ostofthespatial

elem entsare literally on the ’fold line’corresponding to the m arginally stable state.

The dynam icalorigin ofthe scaling regim e in our m odelis sim ilar to that dealt by G il

and Sornette [31]using a subcriticalHopfbifurcation. M ore recently,a dynam icalanalysis

ofZhang’s m odelofSO C has been reported as well[32]. However,it m ust be pointed out

thatin thepresentcase,thescaling occursathigh drivevaluesin contrastto m any SO C type

m odels.In thissense,thedynam icalregim esfound in ourm odelaresim ilarto thatobserved

in therm alconvection ofa box ofhelium gas,nam ely,periodic states! chaos! powerlaw

hard turbulence regim e [20]as a function ofRayleigh num ber. (Actually,chaos and hard

turbulenceareseparated by softturbulence.) Lastly,to thebestofourknowledge,thisisthe

�rstm odelwhich exhibitssuch a crossovernotjustin thecontextofthePLC e�ect,butasa

generalcrossoverbetween two distinctdynam icalregim es.

� � �
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